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MEANS
Thaievery piece of Çiçth that is used by our
<Grood Clothes Makers is shrunk before it is
-cut"Until it will shrink no more.

T^isw important factor for you to know.
Oneoí the things that makes our Clothes Fit,
Wear and steep ïheir Shape weil.

If you hay« worn ordinary ready-made or

4icheap" custom tailored Clothes, you know
what ilgh't shrinking means. If you want-

The Right Kind of Clothes,
-- AT -'.>'? '

PAIR PRICES,
Come Äereforyour next Suit.

ANDERSON; s. c.
The SpotGashClothiers

Fertilizers tor 1903.
We are selling the old reliable^-

There is nothing made that gives so universal satfofac*
ioaas goods manufactured by this Company. Wè carry in
1 )ck at all times a complete line of these goods,
Wando Soluble Ctaano 8-33.
Wando Soluble Guano 81-8-2,3 1-10.
Wando dissolved>Bone 18 percent.
Wando Bissevéd Bone 12 per cent
.Wando Bone and ntàsh 10-4.
Wando Bone ancVPotash 10-&
German Kainit,^tó^ of Soda, &c
Our prices are always as low as thti lowest.
Why not buy the BESÏ. You ^;?l have to pay no moré ;them. i

TRUTH® .ABOUT OÔPPÉÉS;
thSAY?NÍ* trottbltí with your Coffee, are you ? Can't find the sort to yourZA UnH g^fc 5t a6»£orwly good ? Try BOLT, and your Coffee trouble
t.niL*30*; "aûa í:»ow tho kind your pálft|o approves I cai. "p7e you just

ft* l * *V> gt*rJ?of£ó» ano right Coffee-making, you are bound to havè«eo satiafaotaon. JThe Coffees are unbeatable, pare» genuine, and sold underoin « ttÄ««.-:.-No substitutes allowed here. White Star Coffeos are putjwos^our grades from 25o to 40o a pound. Î am exclusive agent for theseJW8 uereay/Atta. ,

'

&rtfH?ra^'í0c R Pound, an extra fine bland of rare, rich and costly Cof-
, oi tho very hieheBt grado, fine flavor, delicious in tho e*p and suits the
k ' TtaoCofí' 7 4ro »e?« sold'by soroG Realera because of their
HfA i°Ä° ^ Ä*°ftt:NHr 1 Coffco Teaogniso ite betteraess at once
LJv'1^*^* Mocha and Java, 35c a pound.

'

Another palate pleaser,gosh, nph, frägrant, wifth drinking qualities bard to surpass. "Can't -ko
fjwscd, many folks cl&izu. Genuine Mocha and Java, and not Kio or
I to .riB/*na8l<laerading under assumed names i?or profits sake.
\£°f\ J*IÜÜ* 3?c~ :?r>o. Both good and.popular where medium
rya Loftt-Gs .are deaircd. Fönest CoffceB at honest prices. Blendavjf higb-
I 8ortf? asd pîesse moss paîàiëg. looney saved if you like them.

G. FSÄHÄ BOI1V The C

- The Columbia library has justreceived two boxés of fine books from
a wealthy lady living in Boston.

A little eon and ; daughter ofJamc-B Davis, noar Johnsont were kill¬ed by a foiling tree while on their re¬
turn frota fiohool.
- The calaboose ot Eusley wasburned.down Monday night, ito one

was in it at the limo and there is noclue to the incendiary,
.- Gov. Aycóokj of North Caroline,has accepted tho invitation to deliverthe literary address at Erskine college

commencement in June.
- Stephen Watte, a prominent far¬

mer of the Bed Hill section of Edge-field county, committed suicido i onWednesday by shooting himself in thetemple. ' *

- Mrs. M. A. Koori got a verdictof $10,000 in Spartanburg on Wednes¬
day against the Southern railroad torthe death of her huBband, who «raslilied in 1900 while in the emoloy ofthe road,
:-~ N. Gr. Heape, of Branchville, an

engineer on the Southern road, wasshot and killed on Tuesday by his
stepson F. W. Fairey. Esapo was
drunk and threatening his wife, whenFairey - tried to quiet him. Heapodrew his gun on Fairey, .who thenshot in cell-defense.
- The governor of North karolinahas honored the requisition of Gover¬

nor Heyward, for Sam White t now in
Jail It Wilmington 'and wanted iolarlboro county for murder commit¬ted eleven years ago. White was re¬
cognized by an officer while testifyingin the federal court.
- The State constabulary force are

making it hot for the blind tigers in
Charleston. Raidsf are made daily,rain or shine, by Chief Constable
Howie's men, and while they do not
v.lways succeed in making large seiz¬
ures, they generally manage to cap¬
turo Gornothing in the way of OGÜÍÍS-
band gooda.
- Adjutant General Frost will goto Washington some time this week to

erränge with the war department for
the Securing of the new uniforms and
magasine rifles for the State militia.
The deportment hos jost finished di¬
viding out eaoh State's share and this
State will secura onough to equip allof tho companies.
- Gov. Heyward hes received a

oheokfor $89,137, being the amountof the claim, with interest which theState gets in the settlement with theUnited States, government. He has
.leo received a receipt for $248,000canceled boude of the State, a part ofof the debt whioh was. settled ia ad-
justing tho accounts.
- StpA,o Dispensary Inopeotor fifo*

Carthy has closed the' Laurene dis¬
pensary pending a thorough investi*
gation of the affairs of the establish¬
ment. An alleged shortage of about
$1,800 exists in the aooounts. Thc
inspector is in charge bf the dispen¬sary.: A. R.. Sallivsjiv-t&d dispenser,has been dismissed. The loss ie full*«covered by a bond in a security oom*
pany.

?Ur- Constable May of Charleston
ordered a negro driver, to halt hie
team^ This, the negro failed to dc
and the horse began to run,' whore
upon the constable puiied his pisto!and shot. This is the second tim«
within month that State constable!
in Charleston have fired their pistol;
at fugitive teams in the streets ii
Charleston.
- Dr. Evans, of the State Board o

Health, reports that there are sporadie oases of smallpox all over th*
State, but the only serious situatioi
is in Laurens! There are twent;
cases in the factory village, in tba
city besides two or three in the bun
ness portion of this town. Dr: Evan
and the looa! authorities aro doinieverything to stamp out the disease
- Governor Heyward is to haye

special form printed for sheriffs am
magistrates in bonneotion with tin
payment of rewards for captured criml
nala. Bewardo are ofton claimed oi
the slightest pretext and it cause
much troublo sometimes whether..;
reward should be paid tb a partícula
person. By having ofScers comp!with the terms of the circular whio
Will be sent them, itis expected the
the whole matter will be simplified.
- President Roosevelt has sent t

the Senate of the Fifty-Eighth Con
(pfesfl, wHJeh is now convened ind
traordinary session, the nomination cW.'D'. Cram to be collector of custon)
at Charleston, thus carrying out hi
throat to insist on the colored man1
preferment in thc'Senato if the lac
Congress should fail to act upon th
nomination submitted to it and reported adversely by tho committee on cou
meroe.
- Capt. William A. Courtenay, <

Newry, Oconee County, has written
timely letter to Governor Heyward i
reference to the statue of Washing
ten which stands in tho-State HOUÍ
grounds. The statue io by Hondin,celebrated sculptor, and being mad
after an intimate personal assooiatio
»ith Washington. It is considered
Qne work of art. Captain Courtena
thinks it ought to be better preserve
and placed hack in the State Hou¿
where it formerly was.
-- Last Thursday morning nei

Holly Hill, in Berkeley, county, Frc
Martin, a. young white farmer wi
lives eighteen miles away, rode up <
tho field wherehis brother waaplougl
ing and without á word of warnii
Bred alor 1 of buckshot into tho shou
der of his brother. Jool Martin, killit
him instantly. Ho then quickly roc
off, remarking that his brother hi
"only ¿Otteñ what he deserved loi
ago. Fred Martin claimB that h
brother ha$ wronged his (PredV) wif

GENERAL

- Seats on the New York StockExchange are now worth $83,000.
*- William J. Bryan denies that hewill head an independent movement in

1904.
- Several railroads in the weat Lava

increased the salaries of their men
about 15 per eent
- Under the provisions of a biÚ

jost passed no moro liquor can be sold
in the national capitol.
- A Pokin, China, report states

that 500 imperial troops were killed in
a battle with rebels recently.
- A bloody fight between two fami-lies in Alabama resulted in one deathand the injury of throe others.
- When the recent aot of congressbeoomes effective the navy will have'

almost 30,000 officers and men.
?- Owing to the Frenoh laws againstreligious bodies, hundreds of priests«and nuns will come to the United

States. -

- The five now battleships aro to be
named after the States of Kansas.
Vermont. Minnesota, Mississippi ana
Idaho.
- At Cordova, Ala., a man named

Dickerson andonis wife were beaten
into insensibility While asleep Thurs-
day morning.
- The severe blizzard that has ragedin Texas for some timo has proved dis¬

astrous to stook, the loss being es*;-
'mated at $500,000.
- Nathan Ballinger, of Newcastle,Ind., 80 years old, is cutting a new

set of teeth, the third he has had in
the course of his life.
fr Mrs. Jane Hendrickson, a mil¬

lionaire widow of 58, of Brooklyn, haseloped with her coaohman and gene toEurope on a bridal tour.
- Frequent encounters have been

reported between the Imperial troopsand the revolutionists in Macedona
and losses oa hcth sides »re heavy.
- Pedro Alvarado, a Mexioan citi¬

zen, has written to President Diaz
offering to contribute $50,000,000 to
paying the foreign debt of his country.
- Dr. Janes Mitchell died at

Mount Zion, Ga., March 1st. He waa
-President Lincoln's private setire*
tary during the war and waa 85 years.ofege. . .- vf
- À number of preachers in Maine

"arc uirging from their pulpits that the
State follow the example of New
Hampshire and adopt local option for
the opntrol of the liquor troiSo.

-~> As the .result of heavy rains tho
rivera of the. Mississippi valley and
throughout the southwest are unubual¬
ly high and reports of damage from tho
floods come from many quarters.
--A boy in New Jersey was killed

by the wind blowing, a barn deer
against him, while the same day a manin New Jersey was ruo over by a train
of oars and only sustained slight in¬
juries:
- CharlT M. BidWoii, who died in

East Hartford, Conn.; last week at
tho age,of 73 years, lived On an old
homestead which had been in the pos¬session of his family for seven genera¬tions, ever since 1666.
- The pentateuch written in Sa¬

maritan characters on gazelle parch¬
ment and dated in the* year of. 116 of
Mohamet or A. D.. 735, waa lately dis¬
covered in Syria. It is the oldest of
biblical manuscripts known.
-- The tanned skin of the diamond¬

back rattlesnake.is used aa a barometer
in Florida. On the approach of a
storm it beoomes moist and finallyshows beads of moisture, often manyhoars Y .-fore the storm arrives.
- Mn Rockefeller's fortune is glib¬ly set down at a billion of dollars.

Bat the fortune. is really known to be
.1,250,000,000 and the investments
mostly draw oompound interest. His
annual income is known to be $87,-000,000.
- Abill has beon introduced in the

Virginia legislature to erect a monu¬
ment to Gen. B, E. Leo and his load¬
ing generals and Matthew F. MutTfy,
to stand in the capitol square in Bieh-
mond, and appropriated $50,000 for
the purpose."
- Beports of loss of oattlo from

starvation continues to come from the.
elaina of western Kansan and eastern
lolorado where the ranohmen had not

provided their horde with shelter and
food. Whole herds perished from cold
and laok of food.
- A woman giving her name as

Mrs. Charlotte Wellington com¬
mitted suicide in a fashionable board¬
ing House io Haddonfield, N. J. She
left a note saying she was f ired of life,
was the last of a distinguished familyand asked tc <t> * decently buried, en¬
closing $75 for t un purpose.
-. The committee, of the North Car¬

olina general assembly which hayebeen investigating the official oonduot
of Judge Campbell have recommended
that he be deprived of office. JudgeCampbell is the man who horsewhip¬ped Kev. Dr. Crawford of . the Anti-
saloon leaguo a few months ago.
'-1*1,3 wire mills have just advan¬

ced the price of all wire, includingwire nails by two dollars a ton tho
advance taking effect immediately.This follows an advance of a dollar a
ton announced January 2nd last and
brings the price nearly to the level
existing.bcforo the cut of last October.
- Too masked robbers wont to the

residence of Christian Joehlin, two
miles from Toledo, O., on Thursday
night, battered down the doors and
bound and gagged the inmates, Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Joehlin, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Joehlin, John Anderson,joseph Joehlin, a three year old boy
and' an 18 months old infant. They
secured$300 in oash and a large quan¬
tity of jewelry.

Brushy Creek Items.
We are etill having plenty of rainand more than plenty of aud.fha people of our community arepeiiu?troubled with the mumps. Therels scarcely a family that hae not «ot acaso or more.
Prospecte of another crop aro some¬what gloomy, although most of theforme« are hauling in their fertilizers.láP'sí* .?icl2>,5nÄ c- A. Rector visitedthe family of Wm. HOD ur, near Green-vWe. the first Sunday.William Cely hae been quite ill forsome time past but ie now able to boout.
It is reported that there are severalcaaes of smallpox at Piedmont, andthere is some fear of its being scatteredin our direction.
W. R. Major, our moll carrier, is hav¬ing a very tough time now pullingthrough the mnd, but we hope himbetter roads soon, if not sooner.March 9. T. P.

< The Gonzales Monument.

Secretary McMahon on behalf of thcGonzales monument committee hashanded the mess the following state¬ment for publication :
The committee on the Gonzales mon¬ument fund mot Saturday at one o'clockand canvassed the situation. Thcamount realized tuns far is gratifying,considering that no systematic canvas*hos been made. Committees will nowbe appointed to canvass for subscrip¬tions iuall the towns and communi¬ties in the State, and it is expectodwithin the next month to have in hand

a very large sum.The chairman of the committee, MrW. A. Clark, is now appointing locacommittees, but desires it to be par¬ticularly understood that everybody iiinvited to constitute himself or hersell
a committee of one to obtain such sub¬scriptions as each community majwish to make. Thenewspapers will bcrelied upon to make this known to alof their readers.
To cot at rest a question that hoiarisen id the minds of some aa to th<form which the memorial should takethe committee decided unanimouslyin accordance with the original purpos» of ¡ill who have Deon moving iithe* matter in Columbia to erect i

monument in a public place in the city
Union Meeting.

Program for 3rd District Union Meet
mg to be held with the FiriBt BaptleChurch. Anderson, S. C., SaturdayJfarch 28,1908.
Devotional exercises conducted b]the Moderator, 10:80 to 11:00 o'clock fi

m.
,11:10 Introductory sermon by RevW. W. Leathers, alternate,Bev. WmBrown.
Organization immediately after ser

mon.
Recess to 2 o'clock, after which th»following emory will bo discussed:
"What effort is satan making to destray Christ's Church, and his threiwitnesses mentioned in 1 John 5-8. onewhat are his most powerful agencies?'Speakers: Rev. J. B. Herron, J. WQnattlebaum, Esq., 20 minutes each.General discussion of not more tharten minutes to any one speaker.The regular program to be inter

Sersed with muslo at the call of th«oderator. /
SUNDAY.

$ 11:80 a. m.-MisBionary sermon, _bjRev. H. M. Allen; alternate Rev. WB. Hawkins.
J. Belton Watsos,
J.A.Hall,

for Committee.March 9, 1903.
, -T-~---

Roosevelt "Cussed" Carmack.

Washington, Maroh 3.-Presiden*
Roosevelt io talkie? with a delegatioiof Tennesseeans who called on hin
took occasion to deolare .he would set
Senator Oarmaok "in hell" before h<
would give him any patronage.
Ho subsequently modified the deola

ration by.saying he presumed he shoulc
have used the word "hades" inste»'
of "hell." \

This declaration was entirely gratu¬
itous on the part of the President.
Senator Carmaok has asked him fo:
no patronage. He has consistent!:
kept away from the whitehouse
Some of his criticism of the adminis
tration and of tho president have beei
ro severe, that.tho president fools dee]
rosen tm ci! i toward him.
The way the President's remarl

happened to be made was this:
A delegation of Tennesseeans went

to tho white house in behalf of Mr
Morgan, of that State, who aspires tc
bo upon the oanal commission. Pres¬
ident Roosevelt listened to what these
gentlomon had to say in behalf of Mr
Morgan, and then said Ne would bc
glad to consider their wishes.

"But," he went on to say, "there
is one member of you- delegation
whom I would see in hell beforo I
would give him any patronage."
That Tennesseean, he made clear,

was tho senator who loses no oppor¬
tunity to criticise the aotion of the
President and his party. Senator
Carmaok would not disous9 the episode
today, further than to say that gen¬
tlemen in the party had reported to
him what had occurred. ?%

"It was an entirely uncalled for dec¬
laration -on the president's *>art," Slid
Senator Carmaok.
"Sinoa I havo asked him for nothing

and do not intend to ever ask any¬
thing at his hands. I had so expressed
myself to,my friend, Mr. Morgan, be¬
fore tho party went to the white house
in his behalf. I have not asked any¬
thing from the President, nor would
I, and I do not caro to criticise any
statement ho may have made. I find
sufficient opportunity and sufficient
occasion to do that in the senate,"

3

A Shake of the Hand,
And a Slap on the Back«

Used to sell a billof Gooda-now ¿he
customer looks for VALUES, and
iri^ht here he'll find them! - - - -

To close-buying customers are as thick and numerous about
our Store as flies around a molasses barrel on a wann day«

These prices bring you more interest than a Savings
Bank:

187 dozen Ladies', Men's and Children's Hose, big 5c val¬
ues, for one week only, two pairs for 5c.

One case of Huck Towels, worth 10o each, for 5c eaoh for
[one week only.

Porty Bolls Japan and China Matting, 12 l-2c to 25c per
yard, worth double this price.

il COME TO us I

Brown'e Mule Tobacco, per box..28c lb.
Schnapp Tobacco, per box. 88o lb.
Bed Elephant Tobacco, per box.82o lb.
Early Bird Tobacco, perbox.#.38o lb.
Apple Jaok Tobacco, per box.43c lb.
Boee Mary Tobacco, per box. Sic lb.
Firat Step Tobacco, per box. 31c lb.
Cracker Jack Tobacco, per box.».88olb.
Big Demand Tobacco, per box.30o lb.
Laboe Choice Tobacco, per box.. 21c lb.

Yours always truly,

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET.
And the 5c and 10c Store-The Man down next to the Post Office that Sells

the Best.

SOMETHING
NEW FOR

Dresses and Shirt Waist
Nev Skirtings,

In'jthe season's popular Cloths and newest shades;

New Goods
Coming in daily.

Watch our advertisements for the new ideas in Woman's
ArpareL

Send us your orders "Samplesîsent on request.
McCall Bazar Patterns.

Moore,Acker&Go.


